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ROBERT.T. STAFFORD,,Vf. 
DAN.QUAYLE, IND. 
DON NICKLES, OKLA. . 
JEREMIAH DENTON, ALA. 
LOWEU P."WEICKER, JR., CONN: 
.CHARLES E. GRASSLEY; IOWA 
JOHN P.,EAST.:N.C. 
PAULA' HAWKINS; FLA. 
STROM•THURMONi>, s:c. 
EDWARD M. KENNEDY, MASS. 
JENNINGS RANDOLPH; W .. VA. 
CLAIBORNE PELI.. R.I. 
.THOMAS F. EAGLETON, MO. 
DONALD.W, RIEGLE, JR., MICH. 
HOWARD M. METZENBAUM. OHIO 
SPARK M; MATSUNAGA. HAWAII 
CHRISTOPHER J. DODD, CONN: 
RONALD:F. DOCKSAI. STAFF DIRECTOR 
KATHRYN O"L HIGGINS, MINORITY STAFF DIRECTOR'. 
M·r. G i 1 be rt .Gu•d1e 
11!)!~ re'c!t O!r 
COMMITTEE ON !LABOR AND 
Hl!JMAN rRESOURCES 
WASHINGTON~ D.C. 205,10 
Octoibe,r 1·9·, 1984 
G01n1g·re1s s i 01niam Hes e a,rc h Service 
L:ibr.a,ry oif 1c:0ng1ress 
1Wra1s.h1fn1g torn, D. C.. 20540 
You1 ar.e ful'l:y aw·are of my lo:n .. g-sta1nding int'e·r·est in librari·e•s 
a1rnd their importance to s0.c·i1ety. Their f.un1cti·o1n a.s comrniuni ty 
information «:ernte·rs increa1ses wit!b eac:hi pasisirngr ye.a:,r, e1mpha1 s~zin1g 
thie si·g·ni fi ca nee of the su1p1p01rt they p·ro1vi de to ci'ti z1ein1s. 
It is my in:tentio,n to ~1nt:roduc.e l·e1gi1sla·tioni :ii.n the .next 
Congre·ss ca 1 ~ i mg fo·r a Se·to1n,d White Howse Confe:re1.n•ce o·ni Li bra1ry a1nd 
Information Servic:es in l9S:91. Tf'h'i•s acti1on W·ill raise t!he 
Cong1ressiona1n levelr of ,awa,re,ness a1md i•n1v101lveme1nt c:o1ncer,ning 
thie i:mp 101rtance 01f t!h.es:e i nsti tu.ti 01n:s; 1B;0:th membe:rs and staff 
need to become !b.ette 1r acqua1~1nted w.:i th t!h1e s:tatt:i·s a,nd p101tenti ail 
of. 1 i1bra1ri es 11 1ma,ny ·r,ol e:s. 
At the t:iime 10.f t11:1e first White Hous1e c·o1nfer.e1nce on ILibrary 
and I n;Jio,rmat ~on Servi ce:s, ~ 1n1vo l'v·e d cong1re s s ~!on al ~ e•a de rs re ce i ve1d' 
valu1able sup;port h:i the pla1n1ning ain:dl exie1cut~1on o:f tihat mil1esto,ne 
event :from R•o1bert il. Ch,a1rtra1n1d'~ yio:uir Se:n::io,r Sp:edalist i:rn Inf101·rma-
tion P101licy a.nd Tec1h1r;i.o:log.y. A·s a !P·reside1nt:i1al a1p1p10.fnte1e to the 
Advisory Committeie fo:r t~at 1€1e1nfe'l'.'ein1ce, a.nd becaiis.e of h1i.s exten-
si've expe,rienice .w~th i'nf!01Y'ma1ti1ons s:.e1rvice;s and s.ys.tems, 'hii:s- con-
tri bu·ti101ns .we 1re most 1us1eful. 
I slhto·t1l:d lli kte to req1uest t.h·at !M,r. Chartrand be avai l:aib-lie :f101r 
1co1nt~nut.ng eoinsultaMo·n with my·st·a1:f·f in mat'te,Y's r·elate:d to olir 
interest 1n ~his program. 
C ~ a i. b o r1n e P:e li 1 
